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MOUNTAIN HOSPITALITY 
EQUALS KIND FOR WHIOH 

COASTUND IS FAMOUS
WayncsvUle, Eastern (ialewatf to the Great 

Smoky Mountains Entertains North Car
olina Press Association; Its People Know 
How to Show Folks a Good Time
Dy VICTOIt niKEKINS 

■Four Imiulfccl and forty milcii 
wasL of Manloo a town of four 
thousand people ncslles at the font 
of the Great Smoky Mountains. 
For nenuliie frlcndllnc.ss and hos
pitality, they are real rivals in this 
town of iWayncsvllle, of the pcojjle 
of .the Coa-stland who arc famed the 
country over for their good cheer.

As Mantco did three years ago, 
the town of Waynesvlllo this year 
was host to the North Carolina 
■Pros.s Association. It wa.s the 
writer’s privilege to attend both. 
And It mu-st bo said that nowhere 
has greater hospitality and fiicnd- 
llncss been extended than In this 
great mountain region of North 
Carolina.

The incmbcrs of the prass had a 
good time In iWayncsvllle. The 
most reasonable rales for meats, 
about 50 cents each for the bc.st, 
and hotel rooms at $1.50 a day with 
bath were provided. Visitors were 
given ticket books that gave them 
free drinks, free cigars, free shows 
free aecc.ss to the golf club, free 
admission to the moving picture 

J shows, free beer and other things,
S as well las reduced prices on gas and
» oils at the filling statioas.
i Wayncsvlllc Is a beautiful town,
9 set off by Its hills and It Is dotted 
f with flue homes, good stores; Its
I itcople arc wide awake and has a

spendld ncwspa]x:r in the Mount
aineer edited by W. Curtis Russ, 

i Know The Value of Fublicily
Cooperating with Waynesvlllo. the 

towns of Canton, Sylva, Bryson 
City and Lake Junaluslca, contvl- 

' ,buted In the entertainment and 
' free dinners donated the members 

of the .press. Hicse towns know 
the ,vaIu^-.of■; the, tourist business. 

SthsS.'J They ma|te.}^hclr; Hy|iig^^n. money

j.'gTo'iKAv'imlSe' ■of''pubUcity.- 
’ '' ' In the same manner as Dare

County, •they must reap their har
vest from the tourists who come 
to their scenic attractions. Tliey, 
like the people of Dare, will make 
more money each year as this great 
badness grows In volume. Within 
a few miles, the great Smoky 
Mountains begin to spAad out ov
er North Carolina and Tenneesce, 
and some of the peaks tower to a 
height of more than 0,000 feet. 
Splendid roads are being built, and 
facilities provided for campers and 
tourists. . !

And In keeping with the enter
prise of Waynesvlllo people, they 
had Arno B. Ca.mmerer, Director 
of the National Park Service pre- 
fcnt to tell the editors about the 
Circat Smoky Mountains National 
Park. In his address, Mr. Cam- 
mcrer said:

“That the sum of one half mil
lion dollars Is yet ncedctl to com
plete the land acqulstltlon program 
in the Great S.aioky Mountains 
National Park.

“1 am not willing to recommend 
the complete cstalilishmcnt of the 
p»rk until the original objective of 
427,000 acres has been achieved. Wc 
Itave in hand 393,000 acres, but goml 
faith compels us to abide by the 
original agr-'i’ment," he said. Mr. 
Cammerer added Uial he was con
fident the money would be obtained 
through cooperation of all friends 
of tho park and members of Con
gress from North Carolina and 
Tennessee.

ONE OF 'I’HE IMIDGETT 
BOYS IN BAKE COUNTY

LONGDESPOND’NT 
MRS. CASEY ENDS 
LIFE AT MANTEO
Well Ivnowii Woman Goes 
Alone llpsUiir.s in Her Home 
and Slianjfi'es Self Willi 

Bell

Succumbing at la. t to m iny ycar.s 
of dc.spondcucy anil I'l health. Mrs. 
t/.'iriic Cii'vcy 4.5 yean oP.l, c 'ded 
her own 41fo Mond.ij atternnon. In 
an upstairs room of her home at 
Mantco, by slraiiglhir hcr;clf with 
a cord She had lald a few days 
before .she -woul.'l v’cleomo death.

■Mrs. Ca.sey's state of mind first 
rvIdcncLxl lUvclf when her hii.sbaud, 
the late S.un Casey, a member of 
the Coast Guard, died right after 
the war, and left her with a small 
child, a daughter, Dorothy The 
rcoun of grief over her husband’s 
death, she had a breakdown of 
heallli at that time But pulling 
herself together, she bravely made 
her wiiy through life, her purpose
and devotion dlrcetcd tow.irtl rear- ithat those who have hecon:

}

L&tJIS MtoaBTr. graduate of tho 
Maideo High School and a .student 
of th" Unlvcr.slty of North Carolina, 
is another of tho fine young lads 
for which this section is noted. To 
say ho Is one of the MlOgclt boys 
needs tiualifylng, for there are so 
many Mldgetts In Dare County, but 
saying he Is a gratulson of the late 
Capt. Pat Etheridge and likewise of 
the late Napoleon Mldgctt of Man
tco Is quits another thing. He Is 
the son of Mr, .and Mrs. L. E. Mld- 
gelb of 'Mantco, and Is a wideawake; 
ambitious .ladr 'liilcrcsted In .keen 
,spoi;ts,raija/.Hi^i*“-jyttlit('

Ing and cilucatlon her daughter, 
who grew up, became a teacher, 

marrlctl, and did well.
Tho d.nighlcr having moved a- 

way from home, and left her a- 
) lone In her cottage, she romahiKl 
much to hcr.icif, taking an Interest 
in her church work, hut having few 
.T-ssociates, and never going out 
with men friends a.s is the case 
with many widows.

More recently, she grlevctl over 
the ill health of her beloved father, 
Capl Jesse Midgett, and being 
broken in health herself, she s.aw 
no liopo of recovery and gave tip

i;MiON FOR 
WPA mim EMPLOYES

IS U^aiAY i OOUNTY-
Miss Evelyn /io<u i s, . Employment -Office 

Manaycr, Wih Visil All Paris of Dare 
County; Evcrij. Person Urged to Regis
ter at Once foi\Fiiliire Employment

iMond.iy and Tuc-dav ol r this 
week witnessed a .scene of grc.iijact- 
Ivlly In the Dare County ciirt- 
'hoiisc, wlicn huiKlretls of piople 
flocked to register for future lem- 
ploysnerit under the activities o! the 
North Carolina Bmploymont- Ser
vice. Miss Bvelyn Rogers, mswiger 
of the Da:c County Bureau, Von- 
ducted the rsglstratlon I I

There were more than l,4Q3j:cu- 
ple formerly registered Iri ■ Ssrc 
County from which selections-pvc 
boon made for workers on’.^jjiet i 
projects In Dare County diirln’|i 'ie 
the past three years. A new i 
tration has ‘ been called In i

WILL HEGI.STEU ALL 
DARE COUNTY WORKERS

eligible may be discarded, ami t 
who h.xva become eliglbl eslnci 
iast registration may be reglst

Miss Rogens .states that .she 
visit every community in 
County, to give every tJcioini 
opimrtunlty to register. She 
spend an entire week on the .S 
Banks, and will siicnd a fla; 
each of the other coniniuiiui 
the county

It may be several day-, belore 
completes the registration B; 
going out on these trips, she 
send a po.;t card motlre to 
person registered on he. i,i

't ■

the .struggle for life. Interment | list. Tills does not meai
was In Mantco cemetery Tuesday.

She Is survived by her parenUs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos.se Midgett, her 
daughter, Mrs. Waller Blue, the 
following brothers and sister; Wil
lie 'Mldgctt and Ellis Midgett of 
Mantco; Miss Eulalia Midgett of 
Mantco; 'Mrs. Dwight Andrews of 
Raleigh, and Ervin Mldgctt of Nor
folk.

others may not register. In l]j'. 
every person over 16 years of Igs 
may register. ti

lt Is Important that every perj’ji 
who may hope for employment l.^i 
cr. who expects to'be clcglbli' ‘;i 
or, who expects to be eligible -Jr, 
jeets should meet Miss Rogers ■wlVi 
she sits in the various cpnitutyii:

HERE is I a resent photo by Frlsby’s 
■Studio of Elizabeth City of Miss 
Evelyn Rogers, who Is manager of 
the Dare County Bureau of the 
Noun Carolina .Slate Emjiloymcnt 
Sen'.-'e, affUlatsd with the U. S. 
ltei,mployment Service. She Is a

- An. .ostrich, .can - eatv, orangesi:sonr'iiig

tics to register.^ Por’.all future.^.dPj Vp-ung "woman of irarc ability and 
trlbutlon,of labor ■wlir.,bc^ govcfig5|iorriu|~Ppy-^.*A 
by^ thc,_^infpraatlqn ” - -..................... .

ne^ 'at one time.

CONTINUATION OF WORK 
ON CAROLINA COAST TO 

LAUNCH JNTO NEW STRIDE
Director Murphy, Back From 7,000-Mile 

Trip Across Country, Says Most of Camp 
Eustis to be Brought to North Carolina; 
Local WPA Camp to Be Enlarged

''Miss'liojpers' d&s nol know »t to people ,who needed jobs on the 
this time wliat dates she-will ai-j various Fodcrarwork projects and 
pear at any of the placcs._f;^,Tlic o:-H ’ vate employment. In this coun- 

- open'

IBANK OF MANTEO 
■HAS DEPOSITS 
!0VER $207,000
Gain of ,$40,000 in Resources 
Since February Gratifying 

to J.,ocnl Institution

The B.rnk of Manteo h,'i.s reason 
to compliment iusclf because of the 
fact Hint 11s quarterly statement 
inibllshcd this week reveals depos
its on hand of over $181,000, and 
-shows a gain In resources since the 
last published st'.ilemcnt amounting 
to over C '0.000.

As a matter of fact, the st.itcment 
Is as of June 30 and the actual de- 

[ pewits of the bank have climbed to a 
new high level of over $207,000 this 
week, a much greater gain since 

'July 1
I na-.hinr T p Moore J.iys llie out- , 
look Is encouraging For tho Ilr.tl 
lime since the depression the 
Bank'.s deposits are climbing toward 1 
the quarter million dollar mark. , 
The increase Is remarkable in view i 
of the fact that, this season as usual \ 
the county’s conunerclal llshcrle.s i 
were not .so profitable.

Mr. Moore believe.', the Govern
ment activities In IhUi section helps 
the deposits, and likewise some of 
the gain Is due to the bonus, al- 
Iho be believes very few recipients 
of the bonus are pulling their 
money on savings deposits.

And It Is no doubt a fact mat 
nnich of the bink’s Increase in ousi- 
nc.s Is due to reneivcd conlldon-.c 
In Banks and Banker., since me 
banks began uf,lng the Federal uo- 
poJt Insurance. All accounts up 
to $5,000 are Insured by the F’ederal 
Government so that no dcposltci 
now runs risk of loss.

The Bank of Mantco has a cash
ier in Mr. 'Moore who has made 
himself popular with the people, 
and who may well be expected to 
carry on the traditions established 
by the bank when it was founded 
more than 'a quarter of a century 
ago. It has weathered every dc- 
picaslon since it began business 
without any loss: to its depositors.
, Mr...Moore,.is,A>lamilng a tirip..to

pte of ■

GREAT DISMAY PREVAILS 
AT PROSFEOT OF WARREN ‘ 

TAKING CAPITOL NIST
Rumor That First District Representatwe 

May Become Comptroller General A-'- 
rouses Prolc.sl Among Friends in Dis
trict Who Appreciate His Value and Be
lieve We Would Suffer Great Loss

RUMOR CONNECTS HIM 
WITH JOB IN CARITOI.

|autJicnl,ica.le<i 
'ival Ruuiftovclr

l,INDSAY C. WARREN, able Rep- 
rcyentativn in Congress, may be 
•slated for the powerful post of 
Comptroller of tlic Treasury, and 
rumor has it his apjxiintmcnt is in 
the bag and will be announced when 
the President returns from his va
cation. Rumor Is also busy In say
ing tliat a number of people will 
make a rush for tho nomination for 
Congress in event of Mr Warren's 
appointment. Among them are. 
Judge Clayton Moore of Wllll-ams-

01

Director P. B. Murphy of the 
Wl^’A forces working on the beach 
erosion projects in North Carolina 
was a- Mantco Wcdnesd.iy, after 
luspecllng the camijs on the Dare 
County Coast, and stated that 
plans were being made to demobilize 
Camp Eustis near Newport News, 
tfa., and most of the men would be 
brought to North Carolina.

The Camp at Little Eustis on 
Hoanokc Island is to bc^cnlargcd. 
Sonic of the men will be sutlontxl 
here, others added to the forces on 
the toutli banks, a camp establish
ed nt Manns Harbor, and some of 
the men placed in Currituck Coun- 
ly.

Announcement has 'been made 
that an allotment of $37£,000 has 
been nivdc for the continuation of 
the work. A million dollars in all 
will bo .spent on this great project 
'that wa.s originally projected by 
Prank Slick, and brought to the at- 
tcntlon of Washington authorities 
■by R. Bruce Etheridge, and Con-

l!4-i

Great Smokies than In any other 
of the national parks. It has al
ways been a passion and an obses
sion with me. It Is my pet park. 
■It is the mast romantic and has 
the most Intimate scenery of all the 
parks. This area will bo a glory 
and a credit to North Carolina and 
Tonnasscc for all lime and it will 
be a zourco of locr.itlvc revenue."

In outlining the development of 
‘Park he said, the plans of the Park 
Service would Include lodges, cab
ins, dining rooms, roads and trails, 
with tho eastern halt of the great 
wilderness area of the park un- 
marred by roadways.

In describing the location of the 
park, he stated that It lies midway 
between some of the most popul
ous centers of the Atlantic coast 
and tho Mississippi, the Great 
Lakes and the Ctulf of Mexico. 
“Seekers of virgin wilderness,” ho 
said, "need not trek across the con
tinent in quest of their heart’s de
sire. Hero within easy access by 
every means of transportation, a- 
■wait hundreds of acres and secret 

(Continued on Page Pour)

tho liberties grilled the men," he 
.slated. •

When questioned about the work 
the WPA camps had done toward 
taking the trunslonts off the road. 
Director Murphy .stated that there 
wore actually more men on the road 
In the bcom days of 1920 than at 
present.

The transients were originally 
paid 90 cents a week, and tliclr pay 
has been increased to $20 a month 
with board, lodging and work 
clothes provided. They also have 
many recreational udvantngt mid 
theatres and other amusements are 
given them.

The great work done by

flee'will c open at Mantco 
Monday of next week for nil per
sons who may find it cdnvcnleji 
to register at that office,, and is 
soon as this work is complclcil, s^c 
will visit the other commun ■- f 
Dare County. At. present c ’ i 
permanently located at the I. ' 
both City office located In the nr-’’ 
cade of the 'Virginia Dare llo'c^.; 
Those desiring furtlier Informacior. 
may write her there or see her ip 
person at such vimes she is iioi a 
vallablc In Dare County.

BOAT SUNK AT FRISCO
LOAD OF LUMBER LOsTi

Harry Haaby, and another m m 
with a boatload of lumber v.dued 
at about $80 and bound for F.isco, 
were taken off the sinking boa ofl 
Frisco, by the crew of Creetb. Hit 
Coast Guard Station Tuesday Tlir 
boat sank in Pamlico Sount!

Hanby had been to Manns 
bor, and .bought the Uim'jcr 
some work on a house owiu;
•K. A. Mitchcll-IIcdges of Pi 
The cargo was lost.

ly. She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Rogers of Manteo.

that section.•■'The.-courtesy 
and interest .shown. by'^Diire peo
ple in'hls 'bank since his coming to 
Mantco has met a warm spot in his 
heart, and he says ho wants to get 
out among them more often.

PEA ISLAND. ONLY NEGRO 
COAST GUARD UNIT IN THE 

NATION. I$H[DAREC0UHTY
Has Been a Station for Negroes Alone for 

Many Years; Men Have Fine Quarters 
and are Famed for Treating Visitors 
Well; Have Made Notable Rescues

ton. Judge Walter Small of Eliza- .. . . ..................--- . ---
beth City, and others.. P., G.;,Say-icountsV^andithe repuNitipn .-iw'ha

post. ■' [Mr. War.ron'lJ' saylDg'^noth tog. Comjqti
f itlo.LwtrAjkW.-WA

nt! f ‘ 
IS IV' 
r 4 'io 
■Ufj 
Tif-

At a lot. 'y sixit on the Dare 
Coiml.v coast, where the beach nar
rows lip to .a few hundred yards, 
and Ihc Allanlio Ocean and Uic 
Pamlico Sound meet tlu-ouph the 
narrov/ banks of New Inlet, and

National Park Service, and 
number of men In this coun. 
expected to reach 1,500 In a ,hoi’. 
while. There have been as high 

these as 5,000 men in the Newport
worker.?, will become a part of the * camp at one time.

bVj?h(S'i' often you cannot tell sound 
CO from sea. when storms rage and 

tide rise high, you will find a snug 
— ittlu building atop of a hill—the 

>n!y Coast Guard Station for neg
roes jji America.
Tl b seven miles or so going north 
ir going south b-rforc you come up- 
■u :i; tlicr human habitat To
hr i.T-oward stretches a ix-

th>
S-

ponse of deep sand and gravel, 
sometrmes extremely difficult when 
the wlnd.s blow hard and the sand 
storms rise In wintry inontlis, wlien 
the stinging sand blast pells one in 
tho face, and .the deep tracks be
come lost to tile fine drifts and 
arc difficult to find.

To tlie southward are the three 
flowing arms of New Inlet, swept 
open by the .storm of 1932 and be
tween tbe.so inlets and to tlia south 
of them Is a great expanse of flat 
.'•and beacli, very lo'w, and over 
which tire ocean water fIo‘w.s sioi''- 

(Contlnueo on Page ppv >

InyMantcb;'thisl<Mieck.';he^:i«fiis^r to 
make any comment about the much 
discussed publicity:

"It woul'J be presumption for mo 
to say anything.’’ said Mr. Warren, 
Tor I know nothing about it, nor 

has anyone been to communication 
with me about It."

The rumor has broiTght about a 
great slate of alarm in Dare Coun
ty and all over the First District, 
where people who know liis worth, 
view the pos.slblllty of his loss as

By VICTOR MEEKINS
A wave of prote.st has rolled up 

in the First Congres.sional District.,.' 
against the prosiaect of Llnd-sav n.- 
Warren. Representative from tlie 
Frl'.t District, quitting his post Ini)' 
Congress, Rumors that seems well't' 

have it that Presfi ■- 
has scloctca- Mr.

i W.irrcn for the post of Comptroller-,
; General. , ;.■.

The post of Comptroller Generali' 
carries a .salary of $10,000 a year 
for a period of 15 years. He can- , 
r, -t be removed except by Imroach- ' 
ment, and ho is virtually boss of -’ 
the spcndbig of the Govci’nmonl’s.', 
money. Every cxi>endiluro must be'- 
approved by him, and he Is the one 
man who Is more powerful than the 
president. He cannot be reappoint
ed to office after his 15-year term 
Is out.

The tenii of John R, McCarl, 
present Comptroller has expired. '
He was appointed by President ' '['J 
Harding In 1921, and Is a native of ■: 
Iowa. Ho was formerly secretary^- 
to Senator George W. Norris, prior.;,:; 
to which time he was a practicing'"" * 
attorney and prominent In Republi
can politics.

And now it is said that Mr. War-- 
Ten’s name has been sent to the,, 
pr.asident, and that Mr. Booscv'clte'tj 
will name Mr. Warren to tho post^'
It Is known that Mr. Warren ls,.un^: 
doubtedly the most powerlul-rcp 
rescntatlve the State has In-Con^ 
gress. and he' has grown 'tof.be/^ 
national figure. - He Is'chainriaiv-of 
the pqwerruF'.Ctoromlttee. on-'./Ac'

lon ‘for-
:cr’“'Gencral. ' Vi:

As Vico Prcsldcrk GiU-uer told tte "'" 
writer In Dare County to .May',\'.' 
"Lindsay“Warren has Buts;.-, an,d 
knows when to say no." And that’s 
something the Comptroller .Genif- 
oral has to do. ,■-'

During Lindsay Warren’s ' nlna 
years Iri Congress, he has develop- ••yj 
cd a steadily growing power - and 
influence. He has presided - over 
the house to some of its critical 
debates. lit; has Served his district

Representative a staggering one tor'-'cH. Practically all of Dare'Coun-. 
the district. Sunday was not a day progress to tire p.ast few. 'years 
of rest for Mr. Warren, who with *'as ba'n almo.st due to his vision' 
his family has been stopping at the leadership. It was his -. work:' 
Parkerson cottage at Nags Head. | t-bat gave Dan; County the Wright' 
and all section of the diitrict res- ! Aviation Memorial at Kill Devil,’ 
ponded to the rumor. TciephoiK' i Hill. He ha.s obtained Federal aid" 
calls, telegrams, and delegations of' tor Fort Raleigh, has boosted the 
friends descended on the fir.-i dis- | Coast Guard service and won re-- 
Iricl member. All urged him not | cognition for Its men. and has be- -

Where Uncle Sam Entrusts Negrrt Me’ji With $30,000 Investment

gressman Lindsay Warren who rc- 
celviKl approval for the work.

Director Murphy is much dls- 
trabed over the trouble cattsod by 
a few bootleggers on the North 
Carolina co.ist, and thinks It dis
grace! ill that the activities of eight 
or ten men should .stand in the 
way of the Government’s effort to 
Invest a million dollars for the ben
efit of Lhese conununltlcs. He 
staled he Is pulling the camp and 
men away from Ocracokc in Hyde 
County where conditions arc worse 
even, than In Dare County.

He finds his greatest iinndlcnp
in liquor .being made accessible toj ,,, , ,
the men In his camp, which impairs' ‘HERE is a glimpse of tho new Pea. Island Coast Guard Station, •whcre_andibai:cmant, as well as a guest rocan wllir private bath, eat a.sMc for 
their efficiency. He Is making It ITnclc ,Sam has Invested some $30,000 and manned It with a ncgip crewf'whlfe -visitors. It has steam heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
a policy to rapidly do away with j The Pea Island Station has done much good for the negro race in'^thls wator. The smaller building Is the kitchen, also modemly equipped

to accept, If such a posHlon was 
tcm’F-rcd him, even though they 
were not mindful of the high honor. 
It wa.s urged on him that his great 
record in' Congrc.5s had made h'ln a 
national figure, and tlml no had 
brought accompllslmicnts to his 
district such as few had been able 
to in any other part of the country; 
and that his place was in Congress 
'vhere further recognlllon awaited 
him. Many fore.icc In Mr. Warren 
a future speaker of the House, 

Ijcadlng men of Dare County 
stated today the prospect was an 
appalling one for this county, and 
If Mr. Warren .should leave Con- 
tre.-.s. It would be a he.svy blow for 
the '-ntlro Coa.staI secHon where he 
has stood foremost In its develop- | 
ment and where everyone is hlsj 

[ Ins al friend. Dare County people! 
’lew Undsay Warren os the lone 
outstanding figure wlio h,,s champ- 

lioncd Its every cause and has done 
.'more to develop It than any other 
'islng man.

come known as the Coast Guard’s 
greatest friend in Washington. ■ ' 

It was through Mr. Warren’s ef
forts that the great work of re
forestation and building, ,Jup the 
Nortn Carolina coast has come to 
pass, and now hundreds of. WPA 
workers are busy at thls^ta^i'^.fc 
has always been his thoug^h'that- 
thc great isolation of these coast 
areas stood as a challenge that 
.something be done for thein,'"rancl 
tlicy are now coming into their 
own. '' ■■

Lindsay V/arren’s work' for' this 
section has been one of love and' al- 

((^nttoued on page four)

MOTHER DOG CARRIES 
FOOD TO OFFSPRING

I -------- ------------------- -
IMItS MITOIIIILL-HKDGES

IS IN DUKE HOSPITAL

he drunk; 
home.

“There is WPA work going on 
to their home communities, and If 
they want to work, they can And 
it there.” he said. “Wo have too 
many men to fill their places We 
are ttzhteninz uo all around on

Mrs. Dorothy MUchell-IIedges. 
wife of the British Explorer living 
al Frisco, D.src Counyl, w.is taken 
'■o Duke Ho-spllal in Durham last 
week for treatment.

Jlcr condition Is reported as .'cr- 
iD'i- She was suddenly taken ill. 

The MUehcll-Hcdgcs have been 
v.ng near Ilallcr.as for more tlian 

a .vear and have done much toR'ard 
• .'doping and improving tho 

community In which lliey live. Bc- 
Idcs numerous acts of charily, they

Tom BasiUKlil's Dog Goes To Feed 
Puppy Carried To Neighbor's 

House

and send them back section. Tlie me' I’.er In which It is kept and the traditions^of PeaTh&atcr supply- Is caught from the ralu that fails on the n-t, huge gjvm employment to many
island has done much to uphold negro pride, and gl'/e young neg;ta-inen'tanb a&l eistci^ being provided for that purpoGC. There are other illness In
something to aspire to. To become' a member of this station'Vls t^ou^Udlngs ridjacent-not shown In the picture. The crew is provided the family is received with much
highest honor available to a negro man In Dare and adjoining counties. wiiS-surf boats and other life saving equipment. In the distance may resret.
Most all the men 'who have served In Pea Island have been Dare Coun-g^^^ „ wjmilco Sound. It Is situated about two miles south of the
ty men,, but a few have come from Currituck, Pasquotank and cvenff'-v" , . . . ......, .. . hrri. , t. J J , . o!d'Sto*'on ooicn v.cs abandoned in 1931 ■when the new building wasplace.s more distant. The larger building has bed rooms for the men.Trf ’jjr"
office and hed room for the. keener, or officer in charge, living room, corapjet^.

lot again until 2S45 wUl there 
iir seven eclipses in one year.

A mother dog belonging to.Tom 
BasntohL and IWirj at the homs 
cf Capt. Eph Mccklns displaj’si.a 
remarkable devotion for one of hcri 
inipiiics, that was given *.way.,-a-i 
bout a month ago to the famllyof' 
George Twync. .

Altho the puppy Is now•■‘."somi! 
distance aivny. and is kept in'a wire 
pen so he cannot return'to •'hli 
mother, the mother conlcS' over' 
c.soh day, jumps over in -the perti* 
and allow the puppy to get’hisTeg’- 
ular supply of milk, Tlie dog has, 
not failed to nurse slnc'c't’havlng 
been taken away from lils'iribthe'r.'^;

And on other occasions she''bn^s‘^'’ 
a piece of meat in her mouth,'[ahd,j‘ 
gives It to trie dog, or .some^es.W 
a bone, or-; other,,,m'oi3elj td|3makq®8 
a dog's rnoiito'.water.-

She makes re^ar" 
day, and when ricr buslne&-is^
Ishert, she gives the' pupi^ii;^few| 
loving str£*e3--';;wUif,-rierr5’iqi^!i^ 
sleeks dowri' hls^;hsilr,"and'*^dep*r’t3[.._.■■nossl.s.srsd

as


